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Creating a new world 
of packaging

A few application examples
•  Any product currently packaged with dehydrating tablets or silica gel sachets

•  Any drug where active ingredients or galenic form is sensitive to moisture
(effervescent tablets, rapid release tablets)

• New drug delivery systems such as transdermal patches or inhalation systems

• Medical and surgery devices such as diagnostics or stents

About us
With 70 plants in 23 countries, Amcor Flexibles Europe & Americas, a division of Amcor, is a market leader and the world's largest 
supplier of flexible packaging. We deliver innovative packaging solutions and provide enhanced quality products for the food, 
beverage, pharma, personal care, medical and industrial markets. Its award winning approach towards sustainability makes Amcor 
Flexibles Europe & Americas the preferred partner for customers looking for responsible packaging solutions. 
For more information visit www.amcor.com

For any information on the Dessiflex™ product range, please contact contactsachet@amcor.com



Dessiflex™ - Advanced moisture protection
After several years of research, Amcor Flexibles has developed Dessiflex™. This range of packaging solutions integrate desiccant 
particles into the sealing layer using a solventless coextrusion coating process.

The active sealing layer of Dessiflex™ offers additional functionality to Amcor Flexibles traditional packaging solutions such as 
sachets, strip packs, flow packs, and even Formpack®.

How does Dessiflex™ work?

After the filling process, residual humidity can still persist within the packaging headspace. Moisture can also penetrate 
through the seal edges. To counter these effects, desiccant particles within the sealing layer will irreversibly absorb moisture 
from headspace and prevent ingress through the seal edges. The active desiccant agent improves the protection of the active 
ingredient, whether it is extremely sensitive to humidity or exposed to extreme climate conditions. There is no direct contact with 
the product: desiccant particles are isolated from the packaged product by the sealing layer.

• Standard structure : PET 12µ/ALU 12µ/PE extruded 50g
• Dessiflex™ structure: PET 12µ/ ALU 12µ/PE extruded with desiccant agents 50g
•  Results based on specific calculation hypotheses which can vary according to the nature of the packaged product 

and the packaging parameters

Dessiflex™ sachets postpone moisture ingress through seal areas by several years

Why use Dessiflex™ ?

Dessiflex™ significantly extends product shelf life, stability and efficacy

Dessiflex™ flow packs eliminate the need to include silica gel sachets in the blister overwraps

There are many benefits

• Increased patient safety: no more desiccant ingestion risk

• Lower environmental footprint: reduced pack size and production wastes

•  Investment optimisation and increased line efficiency: removal of a production phase sometimes difficult to automate. 
Dessiflex™ does not require any change of set-up or tooling. You keep the same filling machines, whether they are sachets, flow 
packs, strip packs or Formpack®

• Reduced costs by eliminating one component, simplified inventory management

Dessiflex™ flow packs add extra protection to all moisture sensitive medical and surgical devices

Dessiflex™ supports the evolution of pharmaceutical 
formulations
Certain promising molecules in an early development stage are highly 
sensitive and will require the integration of active packaging before leading 
to a drug candidate.

Integrating Dessiflex™ early in your process will allow you to optimize the 
formulation/packaging couple
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Dessiflex™ sachet

Standard sachet

Our customer inoDiag, specialised in serology diagnostics, chose Dessiflex™ 
to protect the MU.S.T.® diagnostic strips of the inoMU.S.T.® (Multiplexed 
Serology Test) system, designed on nanotechnology principles. Only 
Dessiflex™ confers on highly sophisticated MU.S.T.® strips the advanced 
moisture protection required

One of our customers inserts several silica gel sachets in a flow pack distributed 
in tropical areas. By eliminating these sachets, Dessiflex™ makes savings 
amounting to over 50% of the total packaging cost

Thanks to Dessiflex™, one of our customers, who supplies probiotics for 
pharmaceutical and neutraceutical tablets and powders, was able to extend 
his products’ shelf life from less than 18 months to over 24 months 
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